PET THERAPY SUPPORT TEAM

13 PETS READY TO GO FOR STRESS RELIEF - meet the pets: Click here to meet the pets

SUPPORT TEAM – TWO TEAM COORDINATORS:

- Larry Bennett, Esq., Program Chair, Fire Science & Emergency Management, University of Cincinnati, lawrence.bennett@uc.edu (Cell 513-470-2744)

  ![Larry & FRYE [7-year old Lab]](image)

- Kenny Schroeder, Lieutenant / Paramedic, Independence Fire District, Independence, KY, kschroeder@independencekyfire.org (Cell 859-630-8746)

STRESS RELIEF PET VISITS: Contact a Team Coordinator who will arrange for Pet Support Team visit. For example, see scheduled Fire Department visits in Appendix C.

TRAUMA RESPONSES: For responses to critical incidents [such as death of child in structure fire], only emergency responders / mental health who are current members of the Tri-State Peer Support Team will respond (16-hours initial training; 8 hours every other year).

  Tri-State Peer Support Team

  - Tri-State Peer Support Team President:
    Lt. Jim Petry, Lieutenant / Paramedic, Miami Township Fire Department, Clermont County, James.Petry@miamitwpoh.gov (Cell 513-616-3571); or call Hamilton County 911 Communications (513-825-2170), which will contact Tri-State Peer Support Team (using RAVE – 8 Duty Officers).

PET PARTNERS OF GREATER CINCINNATI [pets & handlers retested every 2 years; $2M insurance]: Pet Partners of Greater Cincinnati

  - Schedule or observe dog testing: Contact Marilyn Edwards, Board Member, Licensed Evaluator and Instructor for Pet Partners. marilynstriley@mac.com, (Cell 513-300-4680)

Read more information about pet therapy program requirements.

APPENDIX A: Current Pet Therapy Support Team members.
APPENDIX B: Dogs awaiting testing.
APPENDIX C: 911 Communication Centers where we currently visit.
APPENDIX D: Fire Departments where we have scheduled “stress relief” visits.
APPENDIX A: CURRENT PET THERAPY SUPPORT TEAM MEMBERS

- LaVerne Ailman, laverneailman@gmail.com, Cell 513-444-0584; PET PARTNERS OF GREATER CINCINNATI; visits Warren County 911.

  ![Fava (age 7) - Golden Retriever](image)

- Larry Bennet, lawrence.bennett@uc.edu; Cell 513-470-2744; PET PARTNERS OF GREATER CINCINNATI; visits City of Cincinnati 911; Hamilton County 911; Warren County 911.

  ![FRYE (age 7). Photo (3/21/2021) at Springdale PD with Corporal Kayla Justice, at memorial service one year after death of Officer Kaia Grant who was killed in the line of duty while trying to stop a suspect during a police chase on I-275. Read WLWT5 article: Springdale Police Department hosts vigil one year after officer was killed in line of duty.](image)

- Jen Barnes, jibarnes0618@gmail.com; Cell 513-888-8928; PET PARTNERS OF GREATER CINCINNATI; visits City of Cincinnati 911; Hamilton County 911.

  ![Popcorn (age 2) – Golden Retriever](image)
• Barbara Haintl, bhaintl@me.com; Cell 513-403-6799; PET PARTNERS OF GREATER CINCINNATI; visits City of Cincinnati 911.

Fiona (age 10) - Japanese chin mix

• Heather Hauser, Heather.hauser@tpgcpets.org; Cell (859) 653-7244; PET PARTNERS OF GREATER CINCINNATI; visits Boone County, Kentucky 911.

George (10 months old) - Flemish Giant Rabbit

• Anne Hodapp, hodappam@gmail.com; Cell 513-304-9082; PET PARTNERS OF GREATER CINCINNATI; visits Hamilton County 911.

Scarlett (age 7) - Golden Retriever
• Amy Hudoba, ahudoba@fuse.net; Cell 513-543-9356; PET PARTNERS OF GREATER CINCINNATI

Chipper (age 4 ½) - Bedlington Terrier

• Cindy Martin, cindy.martin@tpgcpets.org; Cell 859-652-1478; PET PARTNERS OF GREATER CINCINNATI; visits City of Cincinnati 911.

Leo (age 7) – Papillon

• Nancy Mulvey, Nancymulvey2764@gmail.com; Cell 513-615-3809; PET PARTNERS OF GREATER CINCINNATI; visits Hamilton County 911; City of Cincinnati 911.

Minnie (age 9) – Boston Terrier
- Sharon Newman, sharon.newman5@gmail.com; Cell 513-978-2791; PET PARTNERS OF GREATER CINCINNATI; visits Warren County 911.

Roxie (age 11) – Golden Retriever

- Angela Payne; payneam15@gmail.com; Cell 513-312 7341; PET PARTNERS OF GREATER CINCINNATI; visits Clermont County 911, and City of Cincinnati 911.

Lola (age 8) - Saint Bernard

- Sheila Schroeder, shebo.schroeder@gmail.com; Cell 513-673-5404; PET PARTNERS OF GREATER CINCINNATI; visits Hamilton County 911 Communications; Cincinnati 911 Communications.

Sweetpea (age 7) – Labrador Retriever
Kim Smith, kimsk9kids@gmail.com; Cell 513-330-0386: PET PARTNERS OF GREATER CINCINNATI; visits Hamilton County 911.

Kirby (age 6) - Pembroke Welsh Corgi
APPENDIX B: DOGs IN TRAINING / AVOIDING TESTING

- Josh Ashcraft, jashcraft.ja@icloud.com; Cell 937-527-4164; Police Officer, Cincinnati State

  Toby Edward (3-years old) - Miniature Schnauzer

- Penny Galloway, pgalloway@morgantwpfd.org; Cell 561-723-4126; Lieutenant, firefighter, paramedic, EMS coordinator for Morgan Township Fire Department

  Bailey (2-years old) – cream Golden Retriever

- Tiphanie Galvez, Tiphanie.Galvez@cincinnati-oh.gov; Cell 513-207-6865; Personnel Management, Cincinnati Police Department

  Praline (11 months) – mixed breed
• Jessie Grabert, Jessgrabert@hotmail.com, Cell 513-441-4589; Director of the Ohio FACE (firefighters Attacking the Cancer Epidemic) Team and Support with Glendale Fire Department.
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• Amanda Kinman, akinman03@yahoo.com; Cell 513-212-1145; husband, Jeremy Kinman works for Springfield Township FD, Union President and trained peer.

![Aspen (age 3; Australian Shepherd mix)](image2.jpg)
• Pamela Otten, Pamela_Otten@trihealth.com; Cell 513-403-3083; RN, TriHealth Stroke Coordinator, Western Ridge Emergency Department & McCullough Hyde Hospital; firefighter / medic.

Roxanne von Otten (age 7 months old) – Rottweiler

• Dione Peare, dionepeare@yahoo.com; former Cincinnati Police Officer; Cell 859-757-7663

Mazzi (age 5 years) – Havapoo

• Christ Rust, CRust@ftthomas.org; Cell 859-468-9213; Firefighter/Paramedic at Fort Thomas Fire Department.

Carver (age 2) - Chocolate Lab, Boston Terrier and Boxer
• Kenny Schroder, kschroeder@independencekyfire.org, Cell 859-630-8746; Lieutenant/Paramedic, Independence Fire Department, KY

Baxter (age 5 months) – Australian Labradoodle
APPENDIX C: 911 COMMUNICATION CENTERS WHERE SUPPORT TEAM MEMBERS VISIT EACH MONTH

OHIO:

City of Cincinnati 911
Adam Rosing
Emergency Services Dispatch Supervisor
City of Cincinnati Emergency Communications Center
2000 Radcliff Dr.
Cincinnati, OH 45204
Work: 513-263-8170
Cell: 513-417-4096
Adam.Rosing@cincinnati-oh.gov

Clermont County 911
John Kiskaden
Director
Clermont County Department of Public Safety Services
2279 Clermont Center Dr, Batavia, OH 45103
O: 513-732-7777
C: 513-316-7239 (24/7)
jkiskaden@clermontcountyohio.gov

Hamilton County 911
Andrew W. Knapp, O.F.E.
Director, Department of Communications
Hamilton County Communications Center
2377 Civic Center Drive Cincinnati, Ohio 45231
(O) 513-595-8440 |
(C) 513-615-4786
andrew.knapp@hamiltoncountyohio.gov

Warren County 911
Jesse Madden
Warren County Communications
Work: 513-261-1315
Cell: 513-274-3207
Jesse.Madden@wcoh.net
KENTUCKY:

**Boone County 911**
Daniel Aylor, Director
8100 Ewing Blvd, Florence, KY 41042
Work: 859-371-1234
Cell: 859-991-6376
daylor@boonecountyky.org

**CVG Airport – Operations Center**
Katie Dusing, AOC Supervisor
O: 859-767-3123
Cell: 859-750-0838
kdusing@cvgairport.com
3222 Terminal Drive Hebron KY 41048

Jennifer Van Fleet [Night Shift; Lead Telecommunicator]
Cincinnati / Northern Kentucky International Airport
O: 859-767-3123
C: 513-300-7366
jvanfleet@cvgairport.com

**Kenton County 911**
Ashley Hawks
Executive Director
Kenton County Emergency Communications Center
11777 Madison Pike
Independence, KY 41051
859 392-1982
APPENDIX D: FD SCHEDULED “STRESS RELIEF” VISITS (5 Ohio Counties, plus Northern KY)

- March 19 (10 am) – Glendale FD, Hamilton County
- April 20 (10 am) – Deer Park / Silverton, Hamilton County
- May 18 (10 am) – Reading FD, Hamilton County
- May 26 (12:00 noon) – FIRST RESPONDERS MENTAL HEALTH SYMPOSIM – CVG Marriott
- June 11 (11 am) – Eastern Joint Fire & EMS FD, Brown County
- June 22 (11 am) – CVG Airport Fire Department / CVG Communications
- July 20 (10 am) – Covington FD, Northern Kentucky
- Aug. 17 (10 am) – West Chester FD, Butler County
- Sept. 21 (10 am) – Miami Township FD, Clermont County
- Oct. 19 (10 am) – Deerfield Township FD, Warren County
- Nov. 16 (10 am) – Woodlawn FD, Hamilton County
- Dec. 21 (10 am) – Delhi Township FD, Hamilton County